
ASKS THAT N. Y. PAY

FOR LAND DAMAGES

flVsfflii'slor Senator Wnnfs
Hljr Fiiml if Molinnsic Hos-

pital Is MovpiI.

I I XANTE PLAN SOON

fc. .I.in. St Kuttlirr tuxes will

Y,ri'' "" N' ' York city If the West- -
. unty deb Ration In tho I.ntliila-f.- j

, H ' nn Senator Slater, who In

(,,1, I I" Iln- - mtlre VelelieMer ilele-t- ,

., ill (lie llepubllean nririttiliatlon
(' 'e'ler, which la iloin'.naUil by

i i n I. Wind, one of the tlnvcrnor's

f (..: ,.v.er. Introduced two
1,,!, n . ii Mould compel New York city
o .i ebure Westchester property own-t- t

f,. l.un.iKcs if public Institutions Ilk

tl, n.K.r Slate Insan Hospital nml
t .. ViNt..n Slate Tralnlm; School for
Ko)f .re ilnen out of Westchester
, ait. Hot Whitman favors leglsta-te- n

riv ihhE tile law rstnblliihlni; these
r.l "it In Westchester, liecnue the

.N, w V'i'k city authorities claim that
t'.i . it.ice will pollute the New York
clt) u,itei.liei!

..(" it..i Slater alto Inlioduced n bill
proi'i.ns for the construction of n trunk
ttur fii.in the tno Institution' to empty
t,1f t feu .lei' In the Hudson Itltir.

"Tm. :.iml ilanuiite hill," H.ild Senator
SI tcr "provides: that If nny
!m pissed that restricts, tin ue of
lai,,.- - m tnlu the New Yotk watershed.
:ni c i.iimI In Westchester, t'utiiani,
1 Me . lir.'ene ami Schoharie counties,
the miner of suoh lands shall lie

i .ipi'ly t the. Supreimi Court
fm V ippnjntiiient of commissioners
:n imipIi 'nn.itioti to assess damages, such
il'n.ises to he palil hy the city of New
York T" follow out to Its lode-i- t con- -

i.oti tiie lilt us of the Kcntlemen who
n promt the Merchants Association of
New York city you will destroy every
.ir nliMiin ami KenUi-mau'- s ctiuntry es-

tate aid even the public Institution now
within the watershed."

ii lil tiollsli Witter llonnl.
1 .1 New York clt watershed was

;.!. further attention In the I.i'Elsla-lir- e

t. . mum wih-i- i Senator Ilennett of
Manhattan introduced a hill nbollshlnc
t Hoard of Water Supply and trans-fir- r

:ie its powers to the Hoard of Kstl-n.it- ..

with a view to pi eventing the ex-- 1

Ion of the Ashok.in I 'am watershed
- to Include the Schoharie Valley

--utershcil. Senator Itennett was a lit-t- lf

'ne In intnidiii mir this hill, an he
en.d word that the Hoard of Ki.ll-ii.il- e

y had approved the plans of
he Hoard of Water Supp'y to set co:i-- t

"f the Schoharie watershed.
Senator Henneti is tj pii'l. his

l't ,ind hnies to eel i.irly upon It.
"My hill has the lMckinu of the Ileal

K ate Hoard of New Yolk t'lty," he Mid,'d was Introduced f ;r the purpose of
toppitiR the commencement at this time

o' the Schoharie I'reek project This
'I '" on the part of the Hoatd of Water

Supply simply Illustrate the fact once
1' that the disposition of the 1 i.ird to

tho city's money is limitless.
"The Merchants Association In Its 1906
port stated that the half of the

water pioject shouM riot he
-- .mi until fifteen yca.s after the first

half was completed, and that liy .st-- 1
' K the commencement of this enter-f- e

the city would save i3s.Sun.vuQ III
5t and -- inkinc fund

Toe the last ten e.irs the Increiii-- e

' .iiiisumption of water In the city
.if l.ien only jS.iiuo.oflil gallon', or a

ir ncrcace of S.SOu.Oiiu gallons In
'V a.ii.y .onsuniption. If tie tlcuro that

- 'lere.ifter the aeraKi) lncreae will
le d"uilf the turnlne on of the Catskill
Lil'ii i t 'll fle the city ample water
to; fir foi forty years to come, and It

i efin to be Kood business to post-
pone ti ls project for at lea.--t ten ears.

rllilllne Iteport Soon Iteilil,
e sviiatnr llrown, chairman of the

e committee incstlKatin; the.. of the e ty of New York, said
i k it thai within a week, Hisslbly on

M 'Ii niEht nest, the committee will
- t'tptit-- to ieiort Itx recoinmenila- -'

' 'o the While Sena- -
lo'Mi did nut Intimate tho ch.nac-t- f
or ii. ici oinnieiid.itlons his committ-

ee m is conslderliiK it Is understortd
' at a pan is on foot which would save
N V k i.i several million dollars- r

Tl I" own lommittee Is understood
' ellmmatlni; entire! from thefill, .a budui't of New York the ex- -
m. . i tlio New York city Public Ser- -

' 'i nnd transferrin It to
the M.i'e t aNo proposes reiNimmenil-I.'- t

r ,t f.iif share of the State hlRh- -
a !i w be npportli d to Now York,
't'i .. probable saving of $l,i)0.00u,
lo rt eidine on a tlfty llfly basis all

' n i In en-- .s issued for New York
lt 'h tho hope of savln the city

' ' and Kiting It a fall stinre of
"' f ... lit

V !Imii coininittee Is not expected
ID i. ...unKi ilumt tax The coin- -

'"' In tis Hie t.i burden of
' wl, ,!i fell ou New Yoik city

in ,. u,p ,10t (),..,,.. ropoi-r-- t
"w i i ii'.... . onsiilerallon includo a

t an ! n.r . tl.e ilt.t to raise money
ih" u.' ,t sunn. which may includ
Ihr i,g ,nii and iiilvortlsliiK
I' Hi", i. .Miiti.i .Miichelh Idea to Iwue
' ' ' Pl.t tue cost ot inaiiitalnlnK
Jlun ts,. ,H ,.t to be Indorsed.

M li.r'- I.i'iiilf.r ltrown mlroiliiceil In
iiigltt a i evolution urging

V.. , SI.iIi.'h ltcni.r.nt.i.ttteH In
i''rf. .,, nlt ,K,iins! the proposed
lVifn nierii.inie tax and to devle

ne i.ir smtiibln means for the needs
1 ' ' 'i'l.il tieasur '

Tl . ,, ,M)n inheritance has always
il is siri. tl) and naturally

' iitemii,'' said State Comp- -
11 " "iiinl I he needfi of New' o many that 11 cannot' inender n source of revenue

.ilioiit Ji l.finn.OOii a year.
T . ..ii nf ii Kcilernl Inheritance

ion to a Stato Inheritance
i double taxation and most

tirli

JERSEY CITY GIRL A LEPER.

rriiu, t,.,.i Mrcrrl Flvr Vfuri
mid lellm In Doomed.

v' isf'l. i Mc,an, 17 years old, wan
u ' i mil ner home at 930 Westslde- "' eet (Ky, yesterday to the

,
1,1 ' ii'iiit Contagious Diseases

"t"' ' x ,.ke Hill, a tlctlm of leprosy.
J " h "ithorltlrs had Just received

- fi t., iiiiowledgs of the rae, a!-- ;.

g rl has been suffering from
h.m..,h, f ,r (up jctrs

t'i" girl's parents learned the
' ' dlhe.iKe Ihey placed one

" iii'ir apartmunt under quar-ii'lti- e
,, hei a piano and all the

i. ,inti.i to read, flare was
tjiHn, i M. that nolMidy touched any-- "

i; ' "i 'h Um glrl'n hands might
'J11' ii 'iinlaiM. Hiul other memhern
. t were sated from contract- -
'' ' ii earn The gii was a pupil

"' ''" ' S hool No. 2.1 nnd n member
f h lplscopal Sunday nchool
he,, ,, Krn
III mi .in i.,iv thai her cans 1m tno'hr ml I In make possible.a cure

LOOTING IN CALIFORNIA
FLOOD SECTION GOES ON

Sixty-fiv- e Believed Dead, 3,000 Homeless, $2,000,000
Property Loss Is Certain Martial Law Brings Clash

With Mexican Brigands, Who Return Fire.

San Piroo, Cal Jan. 31. The Otny
and San l.uln Key talleys are virtually
an urmed camp United States
soldiers on land and marines in launches
arc patrolling the Hooded districts. l.oot-Ili-

described by Hear Admiral William
I'. Kullam, commandlnc the I'aclflo

fleel, as "the worst I hnr ever
seen," coutliiUid and each sol-

dier and bluejacket was provided with
twenty rounds of ammunition and orderH
to shoot any one found looting. In tho
Otay nnd Tlajimna valleys bands of
armed Mexicans looted houses and stores.
American soldiers surprised Mexican
looters at Otay City this afternoon and
shots wero Martial law pre-
vails throughout the entire Hooded dis-
trict

Tons of tiothlnc and provisions wcrt
sent to. day to the Otay, Tinjuana, Lake-sid- e

and Chilli Vista districts. A re-
lief fund of Jldo.nnn is In sight.

Twelve fiodleo were recovered
bringing tho total recovered up to
tlilrt-rtv- e. llleven hate been Identl-lie-

The bodies of four Japanese were
recovered In the Otay Valley

The estimated number of dead re-
mains at slxty-lle- . Several bodies have
been recovered from the San I'nsiiual
district In the S'an l.uln Itey Vallev.
More definite) Information Is lacking re-
garding the damage nd hiss of life
there.

tin It urn THI of Um.
Survivors of the Ot.iy Valley flood,

weak from huimer. fatigued by exposure
and with the horror of disaster fresh
In their minds, reached San Diego to-
day.

They told tlvld stotles of the ter-
rifying niJcnes enacted as the huge wall
of water, breaking down the lower Otny
dam, raced through the valley, carry-
ing everything before It

C. II. Irfiper, whose ranch was swept
away, related how he fought the torrent

WHITMAN ASKS HIGH!

TARIFF AS DEFENCE,

Lands MeKinley in Youngs j

town Siieeeli us tlie Ideal :

President.

NO PKACK MINI'S TIO.NO

Voi.vi.sTowv, Ohio, .Ian. 31 -- flov.
Charlcw S. Wliltman of New York made
bin tlrnt speech on.ts!d. ot New York
State lnce It became generally
known that he wan In a reccptlte mood
toward the Presidential candidacy of the
Itepubllc.in party. He addresseil the I

Mahoning Valley McKlnley Club, and 111

eulnlr.tng the qualities of the martyred
l'ieldent emphasized particularly his
lntensel Ilepubl! an oualltles and lx- -
llefs, ipei ially hl stand for proteotlte j

tar.1T and In altitude toward peace, "a
peace coiiMstent with our nationV tr.tdl- -'

Hons, with the history of our people,"
with national integrtt and with na-
tional honor"'

"He believed .11 the lit publican party
ami Its principles with a sinceiity alinot
religious In us imenslt.' declared lov.
Whitman, "anil of th" principles of that
party there was one to which he w.m so
constantly devoted that he will ever be
known a its Oilef exponent during the
period in which he lived That principle.
I need not tell ou. Is the principle of the
protective tarllf lie constantly dtvrleil
the stirring up of class strife and class
rivalries and saw the Listing benefit to
the laborer In the prosperity of the coun-t- r

as a whole, and he sincerely
that this fould be brought about

only by firm adherence tdlhe protective
principle.

"I believe the time has come, hope-- 1 for J

by the Sieat President, when this subject
ni longer Is one upon which the two
great parties of the nation are divided.
It Is hardly any longer a partisan ques-

tion, and though conditions have eluingcd
and are constantly changing, the wisdom
and the truth of McKlnley's words arm
jtf.ichlntp are ."lrccly to questioned
by the student of the history of the
period."

OU MCKIIllet ,'iIUIUne oeiore aiei
during the w.n wltn rtpaln ov. Whit-- 1

man said :

"McKlnlev did not hurry the country
Into war, but his attitude was firm and
consistent. The memorable mease of
April 1S!'S, to Congress contains a
statement as to the rights and duties of
this nation to Its weaker neighbors which
mav well be b led by bis sui ssnrs In
office for many, many years The clar-
ion note sounded In the i lov of his
message was the real call to anus which
thrilled the hearts of his countrymen as
they had not been moved since the days
of the first martyred President.

"'In the name of humanity. In the
name of civilization. In behalf of

American Interests, which give
us the right and the duty to speak nnd
act. the war In Cuba must stop.'

"Ills last message to his people, con-- 1

talned In his speech on the very day lit
his death, has a peculiar slgnlflcaiur to-- 1

day
"'Let us ever remember .hat our In-

terest Is III concord, not In conflict, and
that our real eminence resls In the

of peace, not those of war. We
hope that all who are represented here
may be moved to higher and nobler ef-

fort for their and the world's good, and
that out of this city may tome not only
.... .ionierce and trade for us all,
but, more essential than these, relations
of mutual respect, rnnnuein-'- unu iiinm- -

ship which will deepen and endure. Our
earnest prayer Is that Und will gra-

ciously vouchsafe prosperity, happiness
and peace to all our neighbors, nnd like
blessing to all the peoples and powers
of the earth."

DALY'S" PROPERTY ATTACHED.

Actor Aernseil of tiolmt lo Culm to

Aoll rnyliiK Creditors.
Charges that Arnold Daly, the actor.

has left New Vork and gone to Cuba tm
defraud his creditors and avoid the set-t- h

e of papers In legaJ actions were made ;

yesterday In a petition on which Su-

preme Court Justice Newburger granted
an attachment against Daly's property.

The attachment was obtained hy Ah-- .

lev Miller, a moving picture director,
him $3,000 forwho suys Daly owes

producing "The House of I'ear and
The King's flame"' last summer Mil- -'

er was to get $1,710 for each produc-

tion and Daly paid only 5fn, leaving
13 000 due. The attachment will tie
uji'paymMit" to Daly from I'atlie Krcres
from the two lllins.

...i... ..,.11 i.t I West S xtv-foii- rt h
lill -

street mild that 1bI" KnM 10 '
and that no one knew when h would
return, according lo the papers. A

ludgmenl for $1,370, obtained against
him on December 10 last by Harry H.

Kraue. wai unpaid when Daly left.

for hours, then gate up the fight to
be snlrlcd away, and finally was cast
Up safe on it hillside. He wan bat-
tered and bruised, and his clothing torn
to shicds.

One woman said that she had selied
her baby and with her other small chil-
dren raced tip the mountain with the
waters a few feet Ishlnd, ror a day
and a night she camped on the moun-tul- ti

without food or shelter.
Klfty farm houses, according to per-Aii- ih

ucqualhletl with the valley, must
hate MO.ul In the path of the flood. It
was estimated that from four to five
pemtns occupied eaoh of thenc houses.
Mirny of these nro lellovel to have hail
tlmo to f scape. No attempt han jet
been mado to estimate the property
los. but It Is placed at more fhan

.t.OIIO Persons llntitrlraa.
Three thousand persons are reported

homeless ns a result of the floods, nnd
relief committees are devoting all their
efforts to inking rate of the refugees.
Kite bodies were recovered last night.

The body of a woman was retealed
when soldiers came upon the arm of a
body slicking out of the debris. The
hody of it Japanese was found when it
foot wns seen protruding from the mud.

Mote tluiii 1500 refugees are sheltered
on the hllWdcs at Palm Station, the
highest point adjacent to Otay City.
Another refugee camp has bfeu estah-llhe- d

at Sun Yadro, where 200 are be-

ing protlded for In tents. Hotels,
churches, hospitals and Individuals In
San niego are providing relief to the
homeless.

I'ntll relief parties return it was not
regarded as likely that further facts
concerning damage itr.d ran'jaltlcs would
be reHirted. The partlett sent Into tho
devastated districts were Instructed to
penetrate the entire length of the val-l- e.

Sailors and marines took with
them provisions sufficient for three day
and twenty rounds f ammunition.

The soldiers have orders to nhoot on
sight all looters.

QUARANTINE CHANGE

URGED BY WHITMAN

Oovernor Sends n Speciiil Mes- -

Mice Advoentins Abolition
of Henlth Officer.

FOR FKDKRAL CONTROL

At.n.tNT. Jan. 31 Despite the opposi-

tion of New York city shipping Interests,
(lov. Whitman In n rjiwl.il message to
the Legislature again uraed the
turning over of the mfarantlne station at
the port of New York to the Federal
Government, with the abolition of the
otllce of Health Olllcer of the pqrt. as
an advantage to Industries of the
country as well as the maritime inter-
ests.

Calling attention to Dr. T.ehtnd V..

Cofer of the Cnlted states Public Health
Service. whoe name the (loternor has
already sent to the Senate for continua-
tion as Health Ollher and who has been
detailed by the lVder.il (lot eminent to
hold otllce until the contemplated change
Is iffeei.Ml. (iov Whitman said In his
iiieksage

"The passage of two national acts for
the purpose of making uniform a quar-
antine stent for the protection of this
country from certain quarantlnable .s

mm foreign ports has made It
possible for the national internment
to deal w th quarantine problems In a
very effective manner.

'"The port of New York is the largest
port In the Pnlei States and In normal
times more than a million Immigrants
enter II for distribution to all parts
of the Union Therefore the quarantine
function at this port Is not a matter of
local, but of national iul International
Importance, regulating, as It doe, for-
eign and interstate commerce.

"It Is not equltuble, nor right, thatthe expenditures' necessary to maintain
such it quarantine station, designed forthe protection of the whole country,
should be defraed by this State.

"The uniformity In uh administration
of quarantine throughout the whole
Cnlted States will be mado practlrall
complete by this transfer, as qnara-n- .
tin functions at uli of the ports of theCnlted States, Its piissi-sslon- s and

aie under tho control of the
national Government, with the excep-
tions of tne pons of New York nnd e.

This will lie to uhe advantaxo
of the Industries of the country, as well
as of the maritime Interests.

"In the conduct of quarantine bv the
national Cot eminent all quarantine fees
usually mKsed under Stale regulation
upon vessels are eliminated.

""The Cnlted States Government lielng
signatory to two International sanltarv
treaties Is able to negotiate, measures
or advantage to the maritime Interests
which are not within the powei.s of an
liulivldu.il Slate. It Is of pat amount
linportatue that our interests be looked
after by the national Government, to the
end that quarantine measures In Roneral
imiy be simplified, with the resultant
eatiriK In time and money to all con-
cerned.

"It seems to me therefoie the best
of Die State and nation would bo

adtanced by the passlnif of this legisla-
tion "

POST OFFICE BILL $320,609,879.

House l.'iimmlltrr lloosts Mstlmate
b, l I.IIIMI.Olli).

W.tsiUMJTON, .Ian 31. I'he po.it office
bill, carrying a total of f 31'0,509.KT9. was
reisirted to the House y by I he Tost
Otllce Committee As drafted It exceeds
the Tost Otllce Department estimates,
which call tor 151,3fH,l.7!i und Is larger
iiiiin appropriations made ror the present
llscnl year by W.oon.non. The reason
given for the Increase Is to provide

63, 1)00,000 for rural delivery In-

stead of JI8,5on,0nn, as suggested by the
Department,

Tlie larger appropriation, a)s the
committee report Is due to normal In-

crease In the business of the Department,
The most Important legislative rider

In the bill Is a provision authorizing
the I'oHtmaster-lJenera- l to maLe cornpu-tntlon- n

for railway mall pay on the basis
of space occupied Instead of weight
Tills proposed change Is to become effec-
tive ,liil I, 131. or as soon thereafter
as practicable.

The ooinmlllee also provide authni-izln- g

the Interstate t'omnierce Ciiiumls.
slon to Investigate llio reasonableness
of railway mall pa) under the new s)s.
tern, either on the Initiative of the I'osl
nnister-flener- or the tiling of a petition
on the part of 61 per cent of the mall
rarrylnir roads. The commission Is not
Riven authority to change the rites,

THE SUN, TUESDAY,

AMERICANS FIRST,

NEW PACKARD RULE

Only Citizens Tnn Win Promo-Hon- ,

ix Anto Concern
Kids Kmplovees.

TO PHOMOTK l S. I0KAI.S

Detroit. Jan. 31. Turning one of the
greatest motor car factories In the
world Into a concrete eniliodlmeni of
Israel Sngw Ill's conception. '"The Melt-

ing Pot." the Packard Motor Car Com-

pany will demand that among Its
from now on American Ideals.

American' patriotism and loyally to
America shall be first In the minds and
hearts of all Packard emploees and on

their stanch Americanism will depend all
hope of promotion.

Alvan Macaulcy, and
general malinger of the company, Issued
an announcement to-d- n to the 1J.S0O
employees of the company, which rends
as follows

"A.MIIIIICX.S'S KI1IST
"The Packard Motor Car Company

maken thin announcement of a lie.iv and
lmiMtrtant policy to all Its employies

'Prom ti ml after this date promotion
to iioeitloiiH of Importance In the organ-
ization of this company will be given
only to thne who are native Isirn or
naturalised citizens of the States,
or to those of foreign birth who hate
relinquished their foreign citizenship and
who have llled with our C.oterninent
their first papers nppljhig for citizenship.
whliJi application for citizenship must
be diligently follow fd to completion,

"LOYALTY IS I'lltST
"lSmpioyiis of foreign birth who re-

tain their foreign citizenship will not be
discriminated ngtlr.f-- t in their t

positions or work, but they will not be
promoted to posit'nns of responsibility
and trust

"A prerequisite to employment with
this company must h- - lo.valtv to our
Government and our lias in addition to
loyalty to the companv Itself

'The factor" management 's author-
ized to make this order effective Im-

mediately
"ll( A1.VI.S" MAI'AttLGT.

"Vice-Preside- and General Man- -

n irer
"Petiioit. Mich.. Januiry 31 1?l"

, The announcement, according to Gen- -

run .Manager .Maiiuii--j , "- - -

mouths of thought over a problem that
coufrontisl the factory heads.

"We have In our organization almost
100 different peoples." said Mr

"We hate German'". Italian".
Austrian, I'muli, Polish-- whose sm-p-ithlc- s

are dliiihd as rcgirds the war
at put-cn- t raiting In i:nro. We bate a
babel of tongues and all endless variety
of races and nationalities,

"Our wtirkineii are divided into iliques
therein". Their sympathies are w ith the
lands that ttave them birth. They forget
our national Ideals. To mv mind til's Is

a source of danger not mil to the com-

pany but to the whole country The
conditions of the average American fac-

tory are the coicluions of this couiitr.t.
We have no unified people, as in France.
In Germ.inv. or in other countries.

. "In the Amer.eari factory this smii- -'

pathy and patriotism of uuh set of
I furel'gn born wnrkimn for their own

native, land c.tues friction among me
men. We tlnd that In mailt Instances
men of one nationality nbjei I to work-

ing under a forem.ui or higher olllci.il
ot another natlonallt). W.- - hate had
letters from the tiler, along tn.it line
objecting to employment under a bns
who iindes.rable ts'MU-- e of a differ-
ent natlonallt

Make I he llose" nierleniis. I

"So wv are going to make the 'boie'
In this factor Americans "lie the
of whatever natlmialitt when the, ,ome
In as laboreis. the must be Ann t n ail
citizens, lo.tal to America and vim-ma-

I Idial" and all they stand fm. before
I they call hune for position of

siblltt and trust We determined to
make the prerequisite of success in this
Institution iiierlian patriotism and
American nationalism

"We will employ foreign born men.
but it shall be understood that their
only hope for advancement and pn fer-

ment lies In their speedt adoption of
Amerlr.ui cituensh.p and the forswear-
ing of alleglarue to other lands. And
ur feel that If throughout this n.it. nil
commercial and Industrial success de-

pended on a prerequisite of American
loalt and patrlol.sm the uiuntr
would be better off. It factories would
have far more elllclency and the work,
men would be better s.itlstleil ami hap-
pier, with old country feuds and bicker-
ings forgotten nml superseded bv a
thorough Americanism.

"We would be much pleased If the
movement for 'Amirlc.i an. I Americans
first' would swee the isnintty"

Mr. Macaiiley pointed out that In
most instances nf rioting It was the for.
elgu born, uniuuiir.illz.il population
which created the disorders.

"If the had applied tor citizenship
or had taken out their full papers, as
they should do when they come to this
country to vvoil. ami to niaki their
hollies, the) would hate a better Idea
of what ih leouireil of them," said Mr.
Macaulet "Such action would tend to
bring all of the representatives of the
nations in this countr.t i loser together,
uniting them under tlie bond of .illzi-n-shlp- ,

instead of having them millapart, as the war in their natite lands
now causes them to do."

Mr Macaule was nimble t
bow man) men would b duectlt af-
fected b) the new .'innoumenient. but it
Is estimated that 111 all Detroit f.utorles
about .'n per cent. ,,f the cinpbijecs,

the in r, shjllcil workmen are
of foreign birth

CHARGE LABOR LAW BROKEN.

"t- t'oimniupra l.riiKur
Tell of Tn lent lliiusr Work.
Fur tin' llrnt tltiie In i'iiilnii.n t,.ars

Slrn, KroiliTlok N,ithiiii. prrsiilrrit (,'f tlie
New Vork I'ltj 'iiriMitiui-r- Ixmhiih. na
lint on I11111O jcnterila)' afti'ri 11 tn (in--
Fide ut tlie niiiiuul iiu'ctliu; in the lliirrln
Tliratre, hut Mrs .IiioKs,,,,, nrBt
vire.pri'Hldent, reml tlio rr.Mirt which tlie
presiuiMit nan ttiitittCHl rrmn lirr I101I be-
tween HiietTfH. Mrs, Niiiliun ih lui.i inn-
liy the Krli.

The repurt roviewiil tlie leiiKui-'- ttoiU
for the lust .tear, ilwelliiut I'spei'lullt 1.11

the llienllR.il(iii nf (he urtillriiil tlnwer
trade In tenement homes .M.my ,aes
were cited of hint the l.ilmr law, which
fnrlildH the employment In nf
children under fnurteen .teiim of ace, is
brolieu, umall aniemlc both ,uid kiiIh of
four und livij Imvluic been fnund nt work
under Ihn most uiiB.iiiituiy rnnillHons

Newton T ll.iker, e.Major nf t'leve.
land, talked on Amerlen'H place In the
mm." Ilo ileclared that IIiIh country In
il hulltexN, In the nttltude of employers:
toward employee, was fan! appioarlilru;
the low IdrnlH which the fiovcrniuents
of Kurnpe reveal in their war upon nno
another mid which .tnerlii condemiiK
In them,

liinlnllH II, II, ItemiiiieN IH t lilemla.
Tlie iIIiii'Iiiih of the Viiiiilnlu I C.I It ...lit

jentviil.i) declaieil .1 illtlili-u- of per
cent , pat able IVbiuar.t Ki lo si.irli of
record of I'fln 11.11 y S, Tlie illtlileiiil w.ih
p.iiyeil lieieinbi'i ID. i "I'lii.

I'liiiipaiit nns 1 .', I "S.iifMl a

Itlillroail Hlnek and vv It lecelve
tL't.l.nnn from th Vandulhi tllvlUend Juat
declared.
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ELSIE FERGUSON DELIGHTS
MANY AT NEW AMSTERDAM

Hall Caine's "Margaret Schiller'' Draws Unusual Audi- -'

ence to Applaud Young Actress Whose I

Popularity Is

-

Elsie Kcrguson and Norman

"Margaret rhlller" At the .New Am- -

denlsm Thealre
Sir Itniier Temi.le Norman fret or
Lord II irti ey rr'iiertrk tiuetion
.Mr HiiuJis l.c ! Palmer
sir II liitl i'urf.iv . luwi Kiiiili.ill
Mr ll.i.'.ltn 1.. nit Sevty
.Mlr M.i, 111111 "'lark Warburti'i il.itntile
l.nly Iiet'ithy NiiKent i;rnre c.irlyle
lr iiotttrl.,1 srlill'er lo-f- liletmni
llrs s. Iii.i.t M.irl" Cfliiiardt
I'rleilrl. h htlbr . Paul liuu'-e- t

I'M!. s..il!.er (lareth lltighrs
Mjrgiret Si hi Kl?le KrrKU.iit!
lire, hen Ivi'Mlinr fry hnl.lt
Prr.l.i Mb In Ki:en an Ilierii- -

"

'have I n her ni'iulsltinu during leieiit
Ii was ..vident from the aspect the v e.n s am wh.ih brought her to

New Theatie that dra-- i her high estate in the theatre It was
niatb' was to hap falwats th" . in. of an
pen there la night The attitude if and .iiiii!t..ii d ist
the audience was different; Tin re w.i wnne othei ailmli.ilile net-fro-

that of the iasii.it llrst night lug atnnng ner ,ifso, iales
erlng which approaches every ruw the-- i Trevor ih I'rimt with
litre offering with th" ame IndllTererici i

and suspicion In addition to the pres. '

ence of an alidlem e tmii h moie ills-- i
tlngulslied than most if those which
the new phi). In th.s lit i.iw bring
forib tli. ie was a si ns., of exp, taiiey j

am! an lMien-.l- t nf interest whlili wire'
tlr.'terlng to the iiclre.--s who had
this iliinon-tiatlo- n It was the

to see lllsle In a new role
that brought out this unusual audience ,

Miss annual visits have
been notable events of the theatre yea!
Since her appearance here 111 "The First
l..nl) of the Land her public has con-

stantly grown largir and more Intel
eMed In the iingr"s which has made
her the most distinguished oiiiik actress
In the theatre to-d- In 'The Strange
Woman.-- ' the art of the player was riper
ami more alluring, while in "Outcast
her technical development, as well as
the tmrig ner.snnal eiiaini wuno en- -

e.Velilses liter h"r :iuhln was mine
i ..t..r t.t tm noted. So mil slicceed- -

Ing season tinus .1 largei
adnilreis to welcome tun .in"
has nevei ) t ills.ippointeii lliein,

ever) established herself more
firmly it the head of her proiessnni

In underSi the e was no iltfllculty
standing the siz me aiinie
night or lis demeanor.

Hull ( ll'oe I'lrtJ.
. 1...1 .1.......

Ii was Hall aine w no inotio.-.-
m wiili Ii she w.itne.tiess ttun ii.t

once again ' "to bring delight
,lr rlglnally called "Th" 1'rlnie

Minister " It is now known .is "Margaret
Sclnll.r" after the role which Miss

acts. The tun" .s ca.U'd I he
Future," but it Is ill leal.t) ihe preieiit.
while the pine is London in the war-

time Its aet.oli P.is-e- s in the home of
two families one Is lh.it of the .s. Mi-

ll m. humble Oei mans, liereft of means
mil deprived of tlie oi.oi tunlty to maKe

.. ii.,.,,. ,., in. t.itwl whlili they are not
'allowed to leave, i ipposed to till- -

is that of the Prime Minister m i.iiki.iimi
Intn the liiiiisehobl nf this, xtr.tt man

of the tier- -the il.iuuhterof alf.tlrH Knee
man f.iinll t 'l - 7 "
IH easlh illhCOtelMl. hut tliioiiKb the
tiMBiianltiiiU - "'" 11 ial"st hm
she has p.i'tteil her life is t.teil ihe
bitterness of the ifltl's fainll.t. Iintteter,
c.iniii.t allow their thirst fur teiiKeanee
to stop Tll' ic t" "'"',,r ,M"

I iltii- - Minister, and the uirl IiIh "ttn
ueneinsiu s.ned tlnds that her ottn
brother ha" 1"'" "elected t" 1H
he lias leainiil to I'K.irii lie r...

an, thaps to lote 11 little f" Hhe
........... iiiii she shall receive the bill- -

... ., .1,.. ...uiisklii nml ! tiuirttr to
r Invaltv to her "ttn blood and her

cr.itltude tn the man who satml her life
vi.. h niolDtue nml four art" are

frankly melodramatic In that thete is tint

a Mene in th" iniiK pi.i ""
submitted to the test of common eeuw

siirtitc Yet tl.e le Inlere-tln- er

M..,,l.it. episodes. Mihs ..rK.sous.
scene nf ll.tliiiltB ih terinlliallnn to

of th- - Prime Minister was not

hi effective as It ttiKCht ha." been had

there been some ki eater Indication of the
ttronr vthlch bad !"'"li done to her father
by sent-l- l. ,IIK lilt" " """
tt'hii h einleil ill III- - death.

It was 'tnleed ilurltiK her Interview

with the man Into whose bouse she had

fi nil her way as a N-- Um- - l'"
the to her uiMn was llrst made clear
There was precious llltle sense nf
about th" I'll. v at any Juncture. It must
it least be said for the author that his,

aitmii iiiotid swiftly with the exception
repetition In the Hecnndf one

and In IH" l' " " "J";,,,h1" U. ot
the Chief CnmnilBslom'r" of Police re.
elte In lib Iniportant ncenrs exactly what
Ihe audience had witnessed In Ihe preieil-In- s

net.
l,. In oil telreBn'o rl,

H,i Hie public suei ess of "Maiu.irel
Si hillet ilc-- i ! nl nil Us lllteieslliiK
story and th" aetliiK of Mus Keritiisnn
nnd her assm laies. Tlie llclion nioie
01 less Had II been blessed
tt.ih .1 liackKioiinil "f umi" pi'ibabllll.t
and liad llieie been sum,, evulencn of a
leipeil for Hie llilelllKence of Ills spei
taiors Mr rallies fnhle would
bate been mole ceitaln ill Its hold on tint
audience. As II whs, there was dllll- -

cully In ussoclatlni! pe contemporaneous

Ever Growing.
--wr?5yrr. - 'k. i

Trevor in 'Margaret Schiller."
a d every day har.i ti r f t ie s In 11

tilth the unusual t'.iiiK- - ' ipi'i'iicd
W.tll SUC'I ease

Miss s toi.i wa- - le'ter
be.lU'lflll .lllll I l,.S!te Hi. in 'hi- -

seine of pleading noli i e I'runr Mm-H-

aiilrm-eta.il- n .isluulii imf)p in)
ftdr afte" he h.tf deteitnl Inr traud.
Iler actinc In re. .is '.t.'.l ,is in the riuet-lu- g

with her brother, who ha. luen
lei ti ii ti, shoot the pi rsei otor uf the
"alien ihnnt.' was .mihimu-- liumiii
and patheil. Tin n her t u. . leslgna-tio- n

to what was Inet pihli to 1. her
o a n ile.iin was iiolgnalit In Its liatiu.it-li.s- s

jiii1 cimpli'-it- t

Throiiifhout her acting wn ch.ir.ic- -

j u rieii ny tne nnish ami pot-- ,, which

of bate
a

.vent of linjiottame ir eiiil-lt- e

u ai t

iiltogetlii r
g.ilh- - Norman

plavisl l(iii.ii'

c.iU'td

Ferguson

,1,

.tear

"

frimlly

I''"'

..

'

be

reality

curious

it.

timenlnus

in

real distinction .Old m.iile him a i ie.it
lire of tle-- h and blood and imt altogether
an hllot for taking sp) Int.. Iks hn'i-- e

and kieping tier t'.t--n ml t i .is
mmi or less nf a usk li.iieiii Hugh, ss
bii)ish it.ietuositt and riio .ri. ilisihi'
of d"i ji emurion at one jt. i i t d :lii
.lllill.'lli'" to lettard him with ,H, "lit-bur-

of ippl,IUe iliirmg 'he ailioli nf
th" plat "Maru.net
a ted. fir lh.it niatti r, t x nt ; ,u
" ei detail.

RUTH ST. DENIS BACK
ON VAUDEVILLE STAGE

Utiiii'i'i" ii.'ihn Hi,. I'.ii.in. inn
(itmil I'roiri'.'IIIIIMfs. ;l llio

ni'ioiis 'riiciiiii's.

ll'JIll SI Del w lo V.Hietlll"
ill the I'al.i.e Theatte tisterilav afli r
a short siasi.n of her own at the lliiilon
anil ('aiidlei ill, aires she has alw.i)-bee- n

a Ing drawing i.ird f.u the twn
ail.it form of eulei taunneiit Oth.tson
the programme are i lei. rge Nash, as-

sisted hy Julia liny. In a playlet en.
titled "The I ' ii mi,.,-- . ,i I ilcoige .M.o

Fail ne. Sam ami Kitt .Million, lb lie
Hlamite, frosnian's llniei ta.uci s. ol.t.r
and oi. 1, ih, i t M,ii. ,,ni Mil"

M, mil, Feai) is ihe p ir-.- ill. u ulna.
Hon at Hie I'nloliul Thi.i're n- a plat
called "The Turn uf tlie Tide" On th..
supporting programme aie Halpli r. tc
ami Kaihei me it. h . - The ! ,. - ,,

I'lay of Wasliiiiglon Square." Iteti
Niutun ami I.ec, the ,Mi iki mil III. .'Ill s
and I'.iul it,nnliin

lleslite Umii in i r.ii tn- . '
lntil.il Theatre Hen V It h is ,Um ( h
blur at the AMi.iinbi .1 Tin .tl!. tin- - i lv

Hlli'te he is hi- .Icwi t iii'
InBueti ' ) . - 11 inle .IiiIiii .I111 in' II.
ernft and ltr,isKi Miuii.h, !, nrc '..u '

and coinpaiit In ' The Itnl I'n 'I 1.

ICni'kttell .mil Wi'.hI. II'iims ,11,, iii
I'h.inaii and tlie S, liiiii'it.iiis

Tlie M. nib s s,. tu,, ,, 1,,,

Icsipie. is Ihe lllll. 1. Hie I'nl'iu .1

Theatre Aui.iiii; those m the .mitp.i.
are .l.'ll k I'nntt.lt S.lin It, I. Sen I I ' ,1

.Inerns. Willi. 1111 I'etne T.illl '1

.lelillle Itiish Knthi'Mi linl.i t ,ii, ,len
O'lliiiiuell

Harry HaMituis n "I riiB ijueen ire
nl ,e Vorktllle Tlie.Ui

Hdeutt BONDS
and Surety

l")urinu tlif p.ist tim-t-

two e;ir a n.-i- t f wulf
repiitiitKui t"i"

1111e11t "t iM 1 1, mils,
ins been t'- -i il'lisl iftl In

mAmerican

MSurety
.r 1

iev lork
I .nni.il f ihiii nun

llllll'll'it 1SSI

100 Broadway
Tt'lrphdiH' Htn tirt J

1B9MonliuutSI.-UnoOKLYN.T- l. Min MiO

Branch OfuM A Ar)miis Throunliout Amffifdt

GARBAGE PLANT ON

RIKER'S ISLAND

City o liny II A ft it r, Years

for $1,r00,()l)() ly New

Coutrart.

HAItflKN lSliAXIKI.S I.0SK

The Itnnril of nslliuale niithorUeil
Slieel Cleaning Commissioner Fetlierslnn
.tislerday In execute n intilracl wltli

tlatfney, llahngau A. Van F.tten for the
disposal of garbage from the boroughs
of Manhattan. The llrnnx nnd Itrooklyn
under the second nf two propositions on

which bids wete submitted. Hy so doing
the Hoard "put one oter" on the New

Vork Sanitary Utilization Company,
which had an Injunction rtstraliiliuf the
award of n contract under the first of

tlie propositions.
I'mler the llrst proposition tlie

was to erect ft disposal plant on

ptitaie property and to pay the city so

much n ear for live )ears Haftliey,
llahagati .V Van F.tten niniln n total bUI

of $:uiii,iifin I'liiler the second propo-
sition the contractor was to build a dis-

posal plant costing $:',."iin).UU') on ul)
propel ty nnd he was asked lo bid on the
sum for whli h, at the end of tlta )ears.
he would sell the plant to the city,
tlnflm:), liahngati (c Van lltteii bid
$ L'lMi.iinfl.

It was stipulated tli.it under neither
of the propositions should the disposal

t be built ou Manhattan or In
n Hay Th" New Vorl! Sanitary

rtlllzatloii Company has a plant on Har-re- n

Island, which Is in Jamah a His
Therefore this company obtained an

preventing the board from au-

thorizing an award tiinler the rlrst
piopusitlmi

l oinmlssioner Fctli"rtoii neked for
nul' orlz itlon under tl"' second proposi-t'tm- .

lie nnd members of the board being
advised by couiim-- that the Injum Hon
not only dlil not nmr the se. nnd prop-isito- ti

but also did not even inter
th" same points of law.

When the iUestlon c.ihle Up ei.tiil.l
Morg.ii J o"Hrlcit. Jr., ap.aiing for the
Sanitary Ftlllzatlmi Comtuny, asked
that he In g.tetl all oppol tlllllty to lllglle
the iiuisthm of whethei or not tin
should l a disposal plain on Hineii Is
hllld. AllOtllM I.IWter, Willi lepreseltle,!
taxpayers, but who was ini.ibl" to lia ii"
his clients, said In- wantid to d.s. us- -

..I th. ipiestioii. They were tm ,

to go ahei.l. but ne'Micr was rea.lt T!o t
remarked that should the new pi iiit l

erected on Hiker's as Is propi.s,
It Would be Jlltt lis offensive .IS lk t le

iniunt plant on ll.nreti Island ii.ls
tirrnl Horough I'n shlents Matbett son

of The llronx aii'l Coni olly of tjueens to
Join In the idea for debit

Ma) in Mltciiel said tbe.- - war. no
discrimination nga'.tiM the Salilta-
I'tlllratlon Cotnp.in), but only against
Its present plant Commissioner Fetlf.
iTston said !hat the hecond proposition
was hi Iti fur the eitt atiyw.iv. since It

wotilil hate a plant of Its own after tlie
;e,irs. a $".,.".m0 mil) plant at n isist .,f

l..'i"".'"" that would still be workanle
for ten teirs.

All members of the Isi.ird except
ltiiioiigh Presidents Matiienson and
i "or. null) tjte.l to award the enntriiel
Th" vote authorieil an Issti,. ,,f

of corporate stock for the
chase nf the plant uli Januar) P.'ZJ.

PROF. McGUCKIN RETIRES.

'rril ti ollrur HI ntr
Other l'nciill 1 lwitiu.

M.i i 1i.imi;(. In f.tt'ulti tf tho
'lltS' nf th.- it ot tu VofK titkf
t'ff. t tn-d- a Tit t?n liTnri liMiirf-tnw- it

rf ill i, 111 f i.
M'Mr.. on ,i iMiSioii HftT fort. M c;irs

- . .tin! .WlM.lM l'toff. tttMiCi-tt- n

It S ! tjNlr and A Salwvti Srlia-pir- -
! ni- - .in,ttt' unit r

hv r.tnl.iTii; ho.i'l fif l Ii tit'pai 'iiu'tiT
111 Ht'Mj V .lnhntnn

I.'ar4 tlf ultn' ,ii f runt- -. I in
A- -' Iti I'Mtf, .Motli" IE t'.ilH-- "f the
itti!.-iiih- iltpartn jit. !.M:(.tu I'alinor
nf tin h int'iit' Irti.iitnwMt, ftnn.p cn.i h
of th .uit lMktlMll i.arns utu
Ki'iiiMth .;iiMli.i U uf t'c Ktuli-i- i
j'.it'incnt

llllllU '.lit .tjlp.'it t . tl l'"W f.. !jlt
. i' Unix :itnl IMiv.n T H.tii-ot- .

l'ViMi;u, 'I!. t" t if ii .'..'!..- .1 p.trr.
wit ii' , i.i.if Kaplan ,tni II inM
Aim in .iMtiti't tutt'p- - In tin iUmjiV
(tin . 'rhutn.u' I t'otilion.
tutM in tin- nultli.- it;tK1tiir

In f hnnur n mi inakor llrlilKr,
'I'l' rnitf nf tin In hIki ht m Mi

st net. I'onin't'tmi: tli' tn liiit'.thnc:h nf
the ,Im)mi .ii i.i nth K' i viitri'" .it tho
titttlht.tHt itniifi uf ttn;tilv.i diil 'iii'
st i t ntnl thi nnrt IhmsI u n(r f I'.ik1 tli
-- tfiTt, - tn hf iMiii)ii ,i 4,,ii
"irV.ltnt.V nf Kl.l"s (U !. h(JlU .ft' t

'rhmnii' J M i ''ilh'UKh - .ii.hi'.
attl hnH the tt ,i Mm oho ,

Because

know.

cxami- -

01 a siiDjeci. yet
Tl IP M1TM-V- "1

IT MA T f " V
1 1 1UIN,

20 Vrscy Vork

Clip this and send with
i nrt f ... i . ivpi.uu iur .in fApci iiiicnuii

script ion of four months.

GROWTH

Growth it an expression
of efficiency, ns inefficiency
is the forerunner of decay.

growth of this Com-
pany, which has been tre-

mendous, is due not to any
trick of fortune or favor of
circumstance, but to the ef-

ficiency of our methods for
giving an Owner the sort of
result he wants.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Building Conitruetiun

Wintn hr
11 Itrunel.
llliionilrtdtle
Mtudlns.

AJ1wan ?

PRETTY BLOUSES!
A Blouse of white Georgette
crepe, with dainty insertions
of filet lace and rows of fine
tucks, $6.75.
A Blouse of Radium silk.
Georgette in sleeves and
bosom, pastel shades and
white, $5.49.
Another in taffeta, mannish
pocket (with crossed straps),
pastel shades, $4.98.

of the pretty Blouses
from a Waist Section famous
for its pretty blouses. Outs!

JtfomifadakS
Mill tn linib M I.e.. to .111 V.

Cfje humanitarian
Cult 1!

Next Meeting 1
1 r .itil 1U V.UI1VCI 1 m

Tuesday Evening, !.

I Feb. 1st, 8:10 P. jj
LESLIE HALL,

Bro:ii.l'A;iv and H.ld Street.

SPEAKERS
li.ilrin in

Mrs. HOLT DEY,
l"n-l- ii 111 nf S "linns l'ri-- s I'luti

I nur iiiirst nf llnnnr
0 THOMAS W. CHURCHILL,

I 'rt .1. itiwril nf KilluMtlim

On "A New Education"

tm
The Founder and Leader

nil Wilson s Mishi;i. I
III And Its Relation to True

Patriotism.

t fijnl mil In Iihih hiil .iit
strfintlii. riMini lur .ill llius tht rnir
1,1 iiiii Imt mi' am y

I luppt 1I111' rti'ry uli.. rt!ilj In br .
Ill M VSI I VIU S

It in not the poor or igno-

rant c aim to uplift, but
ourscltrs, nnd that will cre-

ate an environment which
will permit all to rite to our
then uplifted level.

Every Man
and

Woman
t

Should Read

The Nation
Every Week j

tic editorial perspective
. .

l.on
enelased.

I " THK
frfeur m o t h

b.rrlptUi.

sun

Ailrtrr... TIIK VTIO.
.ill triri kl.. Kmm l.,b .'I.

. It you the bother of hunting among thousands of
events for just those that arc interesting and valuable
for you to

2. It places you in smpathetic relation with the things that
make life richest yet that arc often swept aside in the
rush of every day Art. Literature. Music, Drama.

3. Although it is accurate and discerning n its. . .-- r ...L! .1 1. v

t
01 rwi. iNAtiuiN is broader than that of anv
other periodical tn the world.
For Fifty Years America's Foremost Critical Renew

10c a copy $4.00 a

Tlnil, lN- -

Street. New Citv
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